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THEOLOGICAL AESTHETICS

Cecilia Gonzalez-Andrieu

AND THE ART OF
JOHN AUGUST SWANSON

T

he rcrm theologrc.sl .sestlnmcs ofren provokes a quizzicai)Qok and for some of

us workang m theolog1cal aesrhcnc~ rh1s 1s
a good s1gn. Qtm:vc.t/ at rhc vCr)· leru.r denotes

cur10~1ry,

perhaps caused by rhc un-

f.1mtl1anry of rlw rcrm or 1rs apparently
oxymoron1c characrer. The good news is
rhat quizzical can lead ro "Tell me more''
and even expand co "Lcr me respond." In
prcsenring rh1s collecnon of essays from
che conference "Theolog1c:ll Acsrhcrics and
rhe J\rt of john Augusr Swanson'''

JC IS

our

hope co amcularc rheolog1cal acsrhencs as
an mv1ranon ro jom us 111 wonder. As Pope
john Paul II msists m his Leucr ro Artists,
"faced with rhe :.acrcdness oflifc and of the
human persun, and before rhe marYcls of
rhc universe wonder is rhc onlr appropnatc arr1tude"
I poinr to rht• .1pparem conrrad1clion
in che rerm theologtc.sl .scsthettcs because for

lrlt ro nght Jtnny Panrr>, AltJ~ndro Carcoa Rovrra,john Augu<r Swanson,john Handley, and FrancH Hooko
Hutsmao Ch•~l, Loyola M3'}'TT10unt Uoowrsoty, lo< Angel~. 2009

mosr of rhc rwcnncrh century rhc dominant understanding of theolog_y ha:. been as a
h1ghly spec1altzed academ1c d1scourse char

art from rhe everyda) ness of life ' Thus,

arr and rehgton."' Vogr nghrly noccd cwo

exclus1vdy tcxt-b.1\Cd. Ltkcwtse. since

modermry's lcgac)' ts whar che p10neenng

especially compclltngargument.s in hts plea

rhe e1ghrccnrh century, conccprs ltkc dtsm-

churchman Von Ogden Vogt called 111 rhc

for a resror:mon of unity between rhc .1rrs

tcrcstedtJ('SS and fine art re1 lied and removed

ca rly rwcnricrh ccmu ry "the clcfr bNwcen

and che rcltgious. The firsr was hts 1nsis-

IS
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renee on the central1ryofhurnanity's search

News 1s a dtrecc response ro humamty's

rhetr expenences and conrexcs•n llere our

for rrurh, goodness, and bcaury; a longing

pnmallongmg for rrurh, beauty, and good-

search is for rheological msighc as 1r anscs

that

not a luxury for the pnvileged few

ness. The dis[nhenre'"i ofrh1s earrh awaken

tn life, and theological al'stherics is the

but rarher essem1al ro all human life. The

us lO our need ofchc Good News by stirnng

mechudology that allows us ro rccogmzc

second

us ro rhc ethical longing for 1tS beauty.

IS

IS

h1s 1nsighr thar che erh1cs of life

are mdeed msepatable from the aesthencs

It is wtth

UliS

foundauon char rhe ver-

these instghrs and reflecc on rhcm crirjcally.
The link provided here between theological

oflife. Erhical quesrions are, he insists. "the

ston of rheological acschencs represented in

•.md aesthetics is that ir

struggle ofbuma.n life to have a larger share

the followmg essays IS presemly developing.

in non-discursrve and unexpccrec;lly varied

1n

rhc beaUt)' ofhfe."'

It

IS

dec1dedly jusr oncwrsiortof man)'• and

IS

in creative ways,

forms where the many (as opposed

lO

che

few) arc engaged in the cask of theologizing.

Decades larer and from a decidedly dif-

ir is a version self-consciously theological.

fercnr conrcxt rhan Vogr's modernist ChiCa-

son ilius be1:.rins b)• (1) recognLting his work

ing rheology as the work of''crirical reflec-

inclustw :tnd contextually situated. Firsr,
as pracrmoners in the rhcologtcal rask we
have been searching for ways to work collaburarivcl)' as an incennonally d1verse
commutury of scholars and arrtS(S, and ro

tion on historical praxis illumined b)' chc

develop and rest a common methodology

others to theologize aided by Swanson's

Word:·• As h1s definicion suggests, chis

ro carry our rhe "crirical" pan of our work."

theology (has arr), (3) modeling a lihcra-

view of theology happens in the world, and

Second. as Gutierrez's paradigm also re-

rive praxis of engagement w1rh A/ arr 11 thar

go, Peruvian rheologian Gusravo Gune1·rez
called fellow rheologians our of acadcm1c
Jsolacion and into rhe world by redefin-

as he ms1scs, a

The wmk of domg rheological acsrhecics
in relacion co the arr of John August Swan-

as an msrance of rheology char speaks from
the dislllhericed and to them, (2) im•itrng

cask. As Gutierrez also

CJUires we have made a preferential option

includes rhc wider communiry, and (4) liv-

mainrams, chis cask cannot be earned our

for the wide engagt!menr of theolog1cal

ing anJ t:hcn rcfleccing on the experience

1solauon: "Theology is not an indiv1dual

voices. cspectally those who are mosr often

wgerhcr.

task, bur an ecdesial funcrion. Jc is Jone

neglecred. As Miguel Dia.z has surnmaa·ized,

It IS,

111

from rhe word of God received and ltved

111

"theological rct1cnions on rile human real-

che Church. 1\ tlh 1 he goal of announcing il

It)'

co every human person and mos~ especially

ences and perspecttvcs chat emerge from

(he d isin hcrired of rh IS earrh."" In followmg

wirhm rh~: carhollc1ry of the Church.'"' Arc

Gutierrez we discern o cleur paradigm: the

is nor jusr for the few. we conrend, and nei-

In proposing John Augusr Swanson's work

work of rheology happens in history and is

ther is rheology.

as rheology I maintain chat, coherent wlrh

muse respond co rhe manifold experi-

Recognizing Swanson's Worle
as Theology

reflection on the cvenrs of hisrory as rhcse

To privilege che disinherited as nor only

arc illuminated b)' rhe word of God. and

readers of rheology bur olso producers ofir,

cmical reflection rhar speaks from Swan-

mosr nnporramly, this ts a cask ro he done

we must engage rheologies wherever rhL?se

son's communiries of concern, especially

in commurury and for the distnhenced. Jn-

may be encoumered. As has been suggested

rhc poor and rhe suffcrmg, in light of the

terlacing rhis wich Vogt. we also notice

by Alex Garcia-Rwera rhis requires char we

Word. As John Handley's arc.acle demon-

rhar rh1s funcnon ofannouncmg the Good

search beyond discourses chat are alien co

strarcs.thc foundatiOn for Swanson's art ore

Gurtcrrcz's detinmon, h1s arr represents

1. Theological Aesthetics and the An ofjohn August Swanson was l'eld at Loyola Marymounr Un1vers1ty on March 22-23, 2009. I am grareful to the
Bellarmme College of Liberal Arcs, the Center for lgnarian Spinruality, and rhe Deparrmem ofTheologtcal Stud•es for prov1ding me Wtth grants and
suppon: to make the conference posstble 2. Pope john Paul II, "Letter to ArtiSts, 1999." Rome, 16, hnp://www.vatlcan va/ holy_ F.uher/John _paul ii/
leuersj documems/ hf_jp·ti_let_ 23041999_amscs_en hrml. 3. Nicholas Wolccrstorff, "Beyond Beauty and the Aesthettc In the Engagement ofReligton
and An," '" TlteolorJrol AIIStheucs after Von Bnlthosar. ed. Oleg V. Byc.hkov and james Fodor (Burlington, Yr.: Ashgare, 2008 ), 120-21 Wolcersrorrris
refemng to the eighteenth-century idea of aesthetrc contemplaoon, wh1ch he stresses ts far from clearly arttculated even tn Kant's Crrt•que o{judgmenc
4. Von Ogden Vogt, Art & Relrgion, rev. ed. (Boston· Beacon Ptess, 1948). 34 5. Ibid., 36 6. Gustavo Guti~rrcz, Lo Densidod del PI'CS11nt~ (Salamanca·
Ed1CJ0nes Sfgueme, 2003), 14 The translation is mine. 7. Ibid., 25. The translaoon IS mine. 8. The authors ofrhese sympos•um papers began working
collaborauvely in 2006. Thts lntttal process resulted 1n "A Oynamtc Method in Rclig1ous and Theolog1cal Aesthetics:· a presernatton gtven as a panel at the
American Academy ofRel1g1on Annual Meenng, 2007 The ortglnal worktnggroup also 1ncluded Bobbi Dykema Kalsanis and David Fnend. 9. M1guel H
Dtaz, ''Turntng to a Contelet: Lattno{a Theology and Irs CommiJnal Viston of Reality," Perspectwa$ (fall2002) ~ 13. 10. AleJandro Garc.fa-R1vera, A Wo1mdcd
lnnocenar Skftch11s foro Theology ofArt (Collegeville, Mtnn .. liturgtcal Press, 2003) , VII. 11. I use rhe term A art to problemat1ze the tdea of htgh and low art
because it is c.ountcrproducuve to the work of a theology grounded on a preferential opnon for the poor I do nor contend rhar A/ arts share equaliry on
format terms, but they may mdeed on theolog~eal terms. For a fasctnaling discussion of these questions see Frank Burch Brown, Good Toste. Beid Taste, &
Christi•tn Toste~ Att5thetb in RtligiotiS Li{11 (New York: Oxford Universtty Press, 2000)

IS

rhcjcw1sh and Chnsnan Scnprure.s, ewn a\

cncounrer it. It I'> lw. work\ qualiry as g1ft

brl'Jking into JO)•ful laughr,·r. Nor ar 1r~

he explore~ less expl1crrly Brblical subJCCC~

char

arc

cenrer, bur among clll.•m. wa.s rhc a rust hrs

the work of the 1magmauon

hands bus1l)' showmg dera1ls. Ncxl to h1m
a gentle lwartled man an a s1mple wc:ulwrcd

such as

111

jest,·r Also, as Alep nd ro G.uda·

rnvtrc~s

makes

~real"

furrher rngagemenc.
1

Hr~

The works rn·

R1vo.:ra\ .trllclc shows, Swam;on s .uc rt>p·

and embodre:. poss1b11lt}.

resents a chcolog1caJ cosmol<lg~ \\here rhe

vtre qucsuom and lead to 111s1ghrs through

glor.. ttf uod may be momenra ral) glimpsed

rhe paradoxtcal arrrrbure., of accesslbrl-

uons.•• Crowding in upon chcm. the: \\\lrker

uy and complc~it). As jenny Patten's essay
dl'monsrratcs descnpuw words fail co cap-

who JU~t hours belore had cltanl'd the cha-

cu~

dunng rhl'lr break co gau ar thl' arrworks

has mdecd found resonance 1n mynad com

whar onl) t~pl'rrt'nCl' can kno\\' The
more experu:ncc~ w~ access, the more we

munme:. H1s works hang 111 rhc Vaucan's

will see Thus, al though the papers tnclud

officer charg~d w1rh

Collection of Modern Rehgrous An, grace

ed here represent on ly rhc work of scholars

t•nthralled b) thcar colors and appcanng to

churches and parash burldmgs throughout
rhc cnuntry, and are also wcll rcprc~cntcd

working 1n theolug1cal acsrhencs. they were

haw JUSt fallen

fi rst delrverl!d at a confl'rence chat also in·

srudents, young ones. older one~. soml' '~ irh
grandparents 111 tow and exclaiming,' \VO\\,

by U\

J ' \h'

an: caught up 111 the

rxqui~ire

expcncnce of che ·color of rruth "
The rheologrcal depth of $\\anson\ art

Windbreaker lisrened Intently

1tl

thr qul'S·

pel, the three libranans who had run o,·cr
rh~r

had seen

1n

books, chc campus safety

111

gut~rd1ng

rhl' artworks.

love, and of

cour~l'

the

rn the collecuon.s and commun.1l cnvlrOn·

eluded formal papers from undergraduate

mrnrs ofa number of ac:ull'mll' rnst rruuons.

srudenrs and a ,·anct} of ml'mbers of the

rht• chapel never looked th15 beaurrful be·

Tht·largest holdtngs of arr and arch1\al ma·

university commun1ry.'" The rwo-da\' con·

fort>''' A~ research inco cogniCI\>l' rheones

rcraals are present!) at rhe Candler School

fcrencc held at Loyola Marymounr Um

continues to argue rhc way~

of Thcolog)' and Lurher Scm mary 1 Addt

rhe ways we express uch knowing are mul·

nonally, $\\anson's art IS often fl!arured m

verstt}'. Los Angeles, mduded an e:-.:h1b1t of
nme of Swanson\ nngrnal works" and a

prrnt on cwryrhang from book cove r~ ro c:~l·

series of

prc~tcnranons

and convo.:rsanons

\\C

know and

ufold. neglect of some \\ays of know1ng re·
sulc:o;

1n

l'Nclus1on.' Consequently rn order

cnd.us. The w1de popularary of ')wan~on 's

at unrversiry chapels and the Library's spc·

co do throlog~' communally and 1ndm1wlr

arr across man) consClruenne!. cv1dences

cial collccuons. Our 1menrron was ro make

prov1drng an environment chat \Ubvcns

thar IllS work is recogmzed

expliot rhe way rn \\ luch d1l' mviranon ro

\OUW! ol

3!>

a fanhful

theology N. Frances I T1oki '~ paper

shows, rhrs rheolog1cal thiCkness reaches

rheologtze

11'/th wa~

anS\\Crl•d by the man}'

~t raufi\·auon

as paramount The enure Cit}

''a' rnv1ted co our campus equallr. \\It hour

and 111 many serungs.

disundiOn, co share 111 rh1s moment.

Modeling a Liberative Praxis
ofEngagement with A/ art That
Includes the Wider Community

Living and Then Reflecting
on the Experience Together

across culrurcs and rime, and speaks" nh
ochl'r powl·rful works, l!ven rhos~ from Jis·
rant

land~.

Tlw conference \\as planned as an

1n~rance

Jnvitmg Others to Theologize
Aided by Swanson's Theology

c.tsrng Swansons'

(and in man}

of rht• J<ly, mformahry. l'xubl'rance, and
communtC} char characUitZl' S11anson'.s

,h rhe populant) of Swanson s art show'>

ways m1rronng u), J.n unusual group of

.ut. Thr gathcrmg was C\l be an occas1on

'omerhmg happens ro vu:wers \\hen clwy

people ral ked in hu~hl·d wnc~ now and thl'n

uf thcolog1cal aes thetics as a "domg'' not

Dunng che conferem·c nc.tr an easel sho\\·
c~ltlmlltOfl

1 2. Swanson'\ ilrl IS also rept~sented 1n tnt colleCtions oftn~ Tate G.tllery .1nd the Albert and Vtetorta Museum, the Art IMlltute ofCh1cago, and the
Sm1th~on1~n·s

National Museum of Amenciln H•nory 1-iis work IS illso the centerp•ecl' of worship )paces such as H1ll Av~nue Grace Lutheran Chur~h.
Pasi!dtnil, Cahforn1a H1s workl. art collected by at l~ast SIXteen unwtrs1nes and colltgts, •ncludtng rhe Unwermy of Notrr Dame and Loyolil Marymoun1
Un1v~r.s11y, los Angeles. 13. If wt are awilke. 1fthe art•st really wu g1fted, the work w1111nduce" moment of grace. a commun1on, a pertod durtng wh1cn
we too know the h1dden coherence of our betng and ftt'ltht fullnt~s of our l•vts" {ltwl\ Hyde, The Gt{t lmogmotl()f! anJ tht ErotiC Li~ o{ProfHrty I New Vorl..
Vtntage Books, 1983 J 15 l) 14. Papers were presented by Sydney Swiln~on (sopnomort), Elizabeth Forres1 (JUnior), and Mary Sttterholm (sentor), as well
"' hbr01nan Cynthia Becht (head ofLMU's Hannon L•bruyArch1ves and Sptc•al Collecuons arct11vrs ;and sptCiill collrct•ons) Remarks v.tre also otTt•red
by theolog1an john Connolly and Barbua Busse, dean of the College ofF tnt 1nd Commun~cat•on Arts and il Swanson collector Add•t•onally. altturg•cal
sl'rviCe ofsortg ilnd praver for conferencr pilrt•c•pilnts w.ts concnbured by john rlilhtrty and Tony Alonso ofLMU'.s Campu< M1n1stry 15. The eJ<h•b•uon
wu organ1zed around thru theolog1cal categor.u The People of God Ctlebr.JIIDtt ( 1997) Fffttvt1l tJ{Ltg/IU (2000), and Tire ProctUI()n (2007), the L1fe ofjesus·
Take AwaJ tht Stont (2005) and Tht Last Supptr (2009), and Symbols ofCnmt Star C/11-...n (2008) andjtlttr (2000). 16. Th1s was, of course, Alex Garcia·
R1vera 17. All human betngs possen not JUSt a s1ngle 1ntelhgence Ratner. as a spec1es, we human bc1ngs are better de\crtbed as nav•ng a set of rela11vely
autonomou~ 1ntrlhgences Most lay and ~cholarly wmtngs about lntelhgcncl' focus on a comb1nat1on of hngu1st1c and logteallntelhgences-tne intellrctual
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jusr cheologicaJ acschcucs as a "subjecr."

goodness of Creatton by devaJujng life and

In dreaming up the conference ic was chis

encouraging a break in our relationshap to

dangerofforgecnng: 311 ofrhe stuffoflife ts

"doing'' characcerized b)' rhe newness of en-

ir. "Religion rises co sec char aU creation

sacrcd. 21 Poer Federico Garcia Lorca says ir

counter rhac Swanson's work animated and

is good." wrote Vogt, "tt would glorify all
life."20 lr follows chen, that so should art.

world and of the humaJ1 bod)' . .. are much

nurtured. Perhaps an accurate description
of the conference's plan was char

It

would

How rhcn, did this singularly consti-

most ofhisrory and modern persons arc an

rhis way, "the visible rea Iiry, che evenrs ofrhe
more fltll of subtleties and are more poeti•

conStitute a consc1ous "anti-aesrhecacism"

rurcd cwo-day gathering arow1d rhe works

experience.18 As Vogr explains. aesrhericism
separates an from life, and even more radi-

of john August Swanson embody an anri-

than whar [the imagination] can discovcr."11 Swanson's works in Viktor Schlovsky's

acsthccicism experience? Critics often re-

famous phrasing "dcfamiliarize" che dajJy

cally atrribures ro arr che abilit)' to cause its

mark on rhr scylisttc hybridicy of Swan-

scuff oflife long enough ro help us notice ir

devotees co realize that ''life as the grear de-

son's arr: irs jewel-like colors shimmer in

agajn, and because it is so beautiful to also

lusaon and Arr rhc supreme counrer-agcnr
to exisrence." 19 This aestheticism, as Vogr

enchanced hues, 1rs brown-skinned figures

newly love it. 13 Jr is the bibJical good ofCrc-

fir comfortably wirh Diego Ravera and rhe

arton we warness, nor as an escape, bur as a

was quick co point our wem against whac

Mexican mura1isrs, its biblical stories seem

carefully burnished and powerful mirror.

mosr people recognaze as rhetr accuaJ expe-

co spill ouc of Medieval illuminated manu-

Wich the publicarion of these essays, the

riences ofarc. For Vogt. rhe sea kcs were h agh:

scripts, and irs night skies and smiling

spill of dimanurive scars chat falls through

if arc functioned as a "counter-agent to ex-

moons celebrate at all with a childlike won-

the jester's window reaches new places and

istence," then nor only was arc irrelevant

der. Swanson'san. often in miniature, takes

new commumties. In his rheological reflection on human life as ir as lived in light of

co the life of religious communities, bur

lo cotidiano of life and makes us no rice it is

in many ways 1nlmica1 w ir. Th1s aesrhcn-

Gods Word, Swanson announces ir anew

cism fostered escapism and elitism, bur ar

"" beautt ful. Latino theology has developed
the category of cotrdia.nidad as a way co speak

a deeper level ir assailed the doccri ne of che

of whar human persons have known for

moon. jester is perhaps ... a sdf portrait.

THE COLOR OF TRUTH

ro us. He opens the wandow ro the smiling

Alejandro Garda-Rivera

Jean Anouilh (1910 -87), rhe French play-

theologians have lost much with rhe primal

a

experience of Mysrery. By this, r don 'r mean

rellecrual orientation ro a rra nsccndcnr

Becker, "Beauty is one of rhe rare rhings

chat they have swpped calking about Mys-

horizon. In rhe case of Marion, ir becomes

chat do nor lead to doubt of God." Wh)•,

tery. Karl Rahner, jean-Luc Marion, and

an ineffable otherness experienced only as

then, has rheology, in our day, so neglected

others have based tbe1r rheologies, as rhey

pure g1ven-ness. These cwo understand-

wright, asserts in has play on Thomas

Mystery becomes a kind of wu.hemacic an-

Beauty 111 irs arrempr ro speak of God? The

should, on this most elemcnrary locus of

ings of Mystery seem to have losr rhc basic

reasons are many but I believe they focus on

theology. r do mean, however, chat they have

scructu re ofMysrery- icis an experience ofa

one point. If philosophy begins with won-

literally lost couch.

sensabiliry, a scnsibiltry uniting us co the in-

der, rheology begins with Mystery. Many

In the case of Karl Raimer, for example,

effable while, ac rhe same rime, uncovering

strengths, I often maintain, of a law professor. However, a fuller apprec1atton of human betngs occurs if we rake 1nto account spatial, bodily-kinesthetic,
mustcal, •nrerpersonal, and 1nrrapersonal Intel ligences. Whtle we all have these intelligences, tndiv1duals differ for both genertc and experlenttal reasons
in thetr respecuvl? profiles of intellectual strengths and weaknesses. No 1ntell1gence IS 1n and ofirselfartlsnc or non·arustiC; rather, several Intelligences
can be put to aesthetic ends tf'"dividuals so des1re" (Howard Gardner, "Recounrtng Multipll' Intelligences: An Excerpt from a Speech by Hobbs Professor
Howard Gardner" l Harvard Graduate School ofEducauon, October 20031, http://www.gse.harv;lfd.edu/ newsj features/gardner10012003.html)
18. "In its milder form , aestheticism cla1med tnat art should bt? enjoyed sheerly for 1rs own sake, for ItS sheer beauty and expressiveness, withou~ any
concern for moral>ty or 1nstructton, for rel1gion or the ours1dt world. In tts bolder form, aestheticism made the e>Cperience of art rhe model for the
experience of life Itself." (Frank Burch Brown, Rehg1ous Aesthet1cs: A Thenlot~col Stud_y o{Makmg and Meaning [Princeton· Prtnceton Un1versity Press, 1989 J,
65.) 19. Vogt, Art & &htfon, 28. Vogt quotes Menon Stark Vewdale's art1cll' "The Aesthetic World," which was published in lnternoliona/Studio in November
1918. 20. Ibid. 21. See Mar(a Pilar Aquino, Our Cry for Life: Femm>st Theology {rom Latin Ameflca (Maryknol l, N.Y.: Orbts Books, 1993), 38 41 , and Ada
Marra lsasi· Diaz. En La Lucho/ ln the Struggle: A H1sponic Women's Liberot1011 Theology (Mtnneapolts: Fortress Press, 1993), 173-79. 22. Fedenco Garcfa Lorca
Obros Completos, lOth ed. (Madrid : Aguilar, S.A. de Edtc1ones, 1967; reprint, Decimolerda Edic:i6n), 87. 23. Viktor Bonsovich Shklovsky. Theory of Prose,
trans. Benjamin Sher {Elmwood Park, Ill.. Dalkey Archtve Press, 1990), 5- 6.
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our sdf.decepuons In ocher words, Mysrerr

1cs. Begun by rhe gr~·ac rheolugtan I lam Urs

cau~e

is senstblc M)·srcn. lt1s

von Balthasar,

influence power.

J

unltt\l' n·velarory

expcrtl'llCt'. Nnwhcre ts rhis lnllrC clear rhan
rhe L1rurgy.

111

Odo Ca ,cJ. \\ ho rt!stl'rcd rhe fonts on
Mysre1}

111

rhe Chnsr1an ltrurgy. ulls us

rhar Chn~ttan M)''itCt} gi\'cs gn:.lt insighr

11

is now dcwlop111g t3t be·

rher arc used co commodif)' .1nd

rn

face. \\'l'

.lrt"

tll

lircrall}

rond h1s 1111rial proposab. A\ a '1gn of 11'

bombarded wtth countless numbers of 1111-

\'Igor, rhcr.~ haw been three mrernanonal

ages

conferences

ch1s conrc\c beautiful images are to be pro·

tn

rheolog1cal aesr11l·rics and

publtcanons 111 th1s field nmunul.! w nsl.!.
A definicion of rhcologic.1l a.esrheucs IS

~err

waking hour of our daily ltfe. In

found!}· suspccred.
While our susp1cion of images 1s well

inro rhc nl'w lift.!, irs mysmtc,m finds prac-

srtll bemg worked out but

ts ,af.: ro '>a)

founded, we musr ponder whar IS lost

tical appllcauon, noc

purely tndtviJual,

rhac rheologtcal aeSl hencs IS borh a mNhod

rhmugh our susp1c1ons. Theologian !lam

acrtons whtch all

and a subJeCt. 1\o. method, rheolllg1cal aes·

Urs von Balthasar warns us rhar rhe loss

rhcy lead co vt~ton, nm of a qUtcns-

rhcncs begms tts rdlecnon w1rl1 che ques-

of Beaurv leads ro nihdism and cymcism.

ric tnccrlOr son, but ro rhe real showing

rton of Beauty. As such. aesrhc1tcs j, rap1d ly

The True begtns co lose its charm and rhc

of God. In rhcm a lithe souls faculties arc

bccorn1ng an cffeClivc rool of inn·rdtsci·

Good srops bc1ng anracnve. fhus one pos·

,,r great sry-

pltnary method. l r is amazmg lnm· rnan)

s1bk response ro rht' abu~c of 1mages

ltsrtc va)u,•: nch drama, deep symboltsm

d1sciplmes open up to new lll(]Uiry when

develop an aesthetiCS thar allows u:; to re-

hold mdtvtdual and congre~auon. lr purs

the apphcanon of Beaury a' a ht•redtra

deem images from manipular10n. In rh1s

the mJtvtdualuuo a gnpptng and uprais-

mcnt key IS applied. t\s suhJl'CI. rheolog1cal

we can learn from Lcw1s Hyde and h1s book

ing circle of d1vinc Jetton, c.unc:; htm up

aesrherics srudte!> nor on I)' rrad1C1onal doc·

TIJe G1[t There he compares captral1sr ccon

rrincs such as rhe Trinirr. or ecclt•siology

omies With gift·giving econom1es. He nores

mrerior strivings. bur
~hare;

111
111

engaged; rhl· rue is sacred .nt

beyond h•m~clf. 1

11

IS

ro

If rheologtans were co rak.- rhts under-

or lirurgr but al~o human ~ensibiliry and

char commodtries in capttalisr econom1c'

standing of Mystt.!ry <;eriousl}. rhc) would

1maginarion. inrerfairh di<;cusslons, the

arc consumed and srop contributing ro rhe

pa)' more anennon

rolt: of rhc beauttful

ttl

see rhe crurh of rhc
job.· lc

IS

Beauty. They would

\~'htrlwtnd\

111 ~o(tal

Jusrice, the

socier~·

Gifts in gifr-g1vmg economiC\, un

adv1cc ro

1ncerscctton bawccn setence and rheolog)'.

1mpossiblc ro spt•ak .:u:curard) of

and of course the rd1g1ous dimension of

up rhe commumry. Hyde rhen make:. rhe

rh~: arcs.

a\ture observation rhat a work of arc ~~ tn·

God. lc is possible, however, ro speak well of
C..od. lc is m1r plhSthle w knO\\ the absolure

lr IS chis dunens1on that bnngs us ro rhe

rrurh of God. It ts pusstble. however, to ex-

works of john Augu\t Swan~on. a dimen-

pertcnce 1t To

~peak

well of God. howcwr,

nor m spe11k of ineffabtltry or transccn·

SIOn char IS often lost when rctlccrmg

\)11

the orhcr hand. etrculare and rhus build

mnsteally a gtfr.
Th1s has three maJOr implicatiOns fl)r
rheologica I aesrhertcs when srudytng a

works ofarr-rhctr rheology. Indeed, nne of

work of art. While works of arr may be tn-

rhe grear :;randab m arc hbrory has hecn

rrmsic:dly g1frs, rhey Circulate 111 a cap1ral·

The Wh1rlw1nd, aftt.>r .111, uwtrcd job ro see

rhe sysremaric excluston ofrhr rd1g1ow. dt·

1sr economy. 1\ lhcologtcal acsrhctics must

rhc Creation as God sres tr. In orher words,

mension 1n works of an The same can be

teast• our tlw g1fr-narurc of a Wl)rk of arr

IS

d~·ncc

bur rarher. of Beallly and s~·nsibtlir).

rheology s rrue cask ts tlw ~ho11 111g of God.

said ofphtlosophtcal aesthcrte~. Conrt.!mpo·

while avoiding rhe commodifymg cnrangle

Jc docs rim by shmnng God's beaury. by

rary philosophtcaJ acsrhcncs has Jl'l CISOilt.!d

mems that all works of an coda}' 1nev1r.1·

gl\ tng us a beauufully sensible e\pt>nence

mosr cons1derauons of the rhcolog1cal or

bly carry. Second, rhc relig1ous d1mcnston

of God by hclptng us expcm·nce rhe Trurh

rehg1ous clement m ou1 cxpcrit•ncl' of a

of a work of an is proporuonal ro lb g1ft·

about God.

work of art. In faet.

narure. \s g1fr. a work of art funcnons as

Thus, n dm:s perplex m.- whr more rhco·
Jog1ans have lll1t rerurned ro whar, after

re\\

phtll"'SOphcrs toda)

dare ro speak of Beaut}· Then• .m: good rca-

\\ har Manon called an icon instead of an

sons for rh1s.

•dol.' foinally. rhe beaurr of a work of an is

all, used ro be a very acuvc locus of thcoi-

Jn our dav. amages h.we been used for

Beaut) .tnd rlw arrs. Acruall}. rh.:ology

less than noble rea~tms. The)e im<tges are

\\Ords. che .1esrhenc expenence of g1ft IS

is finall)' \\ak1ng up from ir' modern and

used etcher for political reasons or m per·

also a reltg1ous expencncc. We shall come

Ug)

posrmodern slrcp. Then•" a growing field

suade us ro consume

of rheology known as rhcologtcal acsthcr·

There ts a healrhr susptctnn of images be·

~omcrh111g

nr ocher.

one With

back

to

ItS

rcltg1ous d1mension. In orhcr

rhcsc rhrec pomrs as we look ar sev·

er:tl of Swanson's works.

1. Odo Case I, Th~ MJ$Itry ofCirmtJtJn Wt'lrshtp, and Other Wrttmgs. ed Burkhard Neunheuser (We\rmrnster, Md. Newman Press, 1962), 54. 2. Thrs rnsrghr
comes from Gustavo Gutrerrc:l' marvelous book On job. God·To/1< ami thtr Su{fimng ofthe fttnocMI (MMyknoll, NY. Orbts Books. 1987) J. See, for example
jean-Luc Marron, God Witlrout BDmg. Htlrs·Ttr~tle, trans. Thomas A. Carlson, Religion and Postrnodcrntsm (Chrcago: Un1versrly ofCh1ca.go Press, 1995)
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Before I begin a rellectton on rhese
works, I'd like ro

fragility ma}' find a place

a word abour merhod.

of conrcntmcnr and rest.

rheological aesthet-

Lmcrlacmg can help us

ICS rhar Cecll1a Gonzalez- \ndneu calls

ask how co bring about a

"interlacing. lr is based on a suggestion

place of Bcaucy on Earth,

I use a method

\il}

tn

In}'

All?JlSt S111ansm1

bv Charles Pe1rce chac an alrernarive way co

a place of abundant life

bUJid an argument j., by "rca,onmg (char]

and sptrirual

cr~anvlt)'·

It

should nor form a ch:un wh1ch 1s no srron-

IS a method proper co an

ger chan irs wc.1kesr ltnk, but a cable whose

acsrhecics.

fibers may be ever so slender, prov1dcd they

Ln the spmr of Inter-

arc sufficicnrly numerous and Intimately

lacing. rhen, I mtcnd ro

connected.'" lnceri.1C1ng 1s rhe anful weav-

rake a look ar each work

mg of vanous pcrspccnves across diSCI-

from

var1ous

perspec-

plines co gain an Insight greater chan an}'

tives or disciplines. Om:

of ICS componcnrs. ThiS 111Sight IS marked

perspecuve I will couch

by breadth of perspeccl\'e, coherence of VI-

on

Sion and personal couch

Moreover, 1c re-

thar Swanson is a master

vealc; rhe fragd It)' of our v1s10n while ac rhe

of color and rhc usc of

same cime offenng us a greater v1sion than

color m h1s sengraphs 1s

IS

color. lr

IS

obv1ous

we had before. As such. intcrlacmg IS more

rich m meanmg. Another

abour w1?av111g an argument chan hnk1ng

discipline I ''Ill bnng ro

proposmons. It is .tfter lntcllccrualmslghr

mrerlace w1rh each work

nor demonstrating a proo(

is

cosmo log~.

Swanson

hnallr. inrerlac1ng weaves across per-

seems concerned with rhe

spectives. lr 1s not a perspective per se. The

heavens and the earth and

screngrh of ,\n mterlaced 111s1ghr depends

I would Ii kc ro ex plorc

on the !.kill of thl.' tnrerlacing rarher chan

ch1s aspecc a b1t further.

on any one perspeclive. I have been severely

rinally. I will tq' ro inter-

cncic1zed by some for chis style of wriring.

lace whar I cons1der one

John Augu•t S"'an5on, TM PfOCIISlro•, 2007. Hand·p.tonttd sttogr.tph
36 x 24 •nchM, www.JohnAugu~tSwanson.com Ustd wtth ptrm•ssoon
See the front cover for a larger ve"oon of tho~ work

They find ic beauriful but 1m precise, saying

of Swanson's most tnrngu 1ng msighrs ·the

fured from the artist to us. Jndecd, the 1ms

coo much and 'ay1ng too ltttle, compelling

conrexr of Mystery.

sion itself tn rhe cop center background

ycr irrcsponsibl<". To my cnncs, I beg for-

Tl11:

appears robe handing over ro us rhc proces-

giveness for bnnging offense. Yet I believe

Procession (2007). The gifr-narurc of The Pro·

s1on char srarred within its walls. One muse

whole-heartedly that we must bcgm ro sec

ussron is nor hard co uncover Swanson h1m·

ask, chen whar do I do wtth this expenenc<.'

rhc mrerconnccrcdncss of rhe world even

self tells us rhar he "was profoundly muwd

of g1ft? To one so mvolwd 111 a soc1cry and

My favorite of Swanson's works

IS

in our mtellcctual formulauons of 1r. ln-

bv a proccss1on ar San javwr de Iliac M ISSitlll

culture of consumerism, ir 1s a d1fficulr

rcrlacmg. for alltrs weaknesses, has rhts

JS

in Tucson. Arizona.'o~o The l'roccssron began as

quesnon. Shall I consume what IS offered)

strength It seeks rhe 111s1ghr ofmrcrconnec-

a gJft, rhe g1fr of a process1on ar San Javier

Or shall ! share rhe gifr?

rtOn.) not rhe ~rrcngrh of demonstration. If

del Bac lc is obvious 1t connnucs a!> g1fr as a

I find 1t sigmficam of Swanson's painr-

our quesnons begin wirh lieaucy, chen 1 do

sengraph. The love of rhe arrist for h1s sub-

ings rhar they do not lend rhemsd\'C\ co be

nor kno'' an) ocher method more oncnrcd

Jeer shows cvcr}'Wherl!.

easily consumed. By rh1s I mean that they

coward helpmg us find an answer. For rhe

The serigraph Itself seems co offer arself

cry out robe displayed m public places r:uh-

.1lso an answer co

ro us as gift. The process1on seem' co \\,llk

cr than 1n rhe homes of pnvarc collectors.

human fragi Iicy and a vision of where such

our of irs frame inro our hands as a gtft of-

Thev cry our co be enJoyed b) a communary

answer to th1s quesnon

IS

4. See Charles Peorce, "Somr Con\equences of Four lncapacitles,~)oumo/ o{Speculocwc Plulosophy 2 (1 868) secuon 3 S. I have cal led these five elemencs
oftntcrlac•ng "aesthetiC in~1ght" on d prcvoous book: A Wounded /nnocenc11: Sketches fora Theology ofArt (Collegevolle, Mtnn.: L1rurgocal Press, 2003). 6 .John
August Swanson, "Th11 Proccss•on, Arcosr's Notes," 2007, hrrp:/fwww.johnaugustswnnson.com/defaulr dm/PID 1.2.21
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nor an individual. The Prucemo11's predeces-

mosr sensitive organ of sense, the eye. Lighr

sacred realiry we musr know irs color To

sor hangs 1n rhc Vati~:an.- Whar better evi-

means co be seen and It means co be seen bv

my eyes

dt:nct: of rhe gi fc-naru re of The ProceSS/Oil do

a mll'ld. Thus l1ght

An zona The orange and red hues rhac gtve

IS

acurely connecred ro

11

is a color grounded in chc sod of

have chan LtS findang irs way into one of

mind yet only accessible to itthrough sense.

Arirona irs name also give The Prort~ssion irs

the most public places 1n rhc world? S1nce

Indeed, wlten pwple blmd from bi1·rh

soul. I-rom the brownish orange of 1ts bells

the dimension of gtfr is an indicator of the

are somehO\\ able to be given sight again

to the bright red hues of the acol}'te's cas-

rclig1ous dimension tn a work of an;, one

rhey repun ascound1ng d1fficulrtes in see·

socks co che bright yello-w of d1c candles,

\W

can be confidenr 111 saying rhar Thtt Proccs·

tng. races are bur bh.trs and

s1on has much ro offer by way of rheolog}.

disrmct. lc appears that merely h:tvlllg a

Lt:t us begin by look1ngat rhe use llfcolor
in the work I began rh1s rcflecnon by claim-

sh;~prs

are in-

Swanson has permeated The Procemon w1Ch
the soul of Arizona itself.

nor enough to see.

Bur .1lso notice rhar ir is rhc predomi-

Without a formative visual imagmation.

nant color of the Mission. Color grounds

healthy physical eye

IS

ing that rbeolog>''s task is the color of rrurh

we are blind. More astounding, color is the

rhc Mission tn chc ground of Arizona.

rather chan the truth Itself ahour Gou. Ler

most srnking mamfestauon of this forma-

Such located ness is stgnificanr 111 ITI)' mind.

mt' ex-plam further. Swanson':. bright use of

nve v1sual 1maginanon. For color cannot be

Thollgh TIJe Processw11 offers itself as an

colors rem1nds mo: of my roots in pbysics

correlated easily co a wavelength of light.

imagination.Jr is grounded tn rhe very soil

and my work 1n quanrum oprics l srarred

Th~:

color we see IS nora d1recc perceprion of

of a physteal real tty and a phys1cal bu1lding.

with tht' ~ciemific

a wavelength. Color IS more mysterious and

The 1magmarton ofTht: Proct•sston i:.linked

It rook me a long rime ro real-

it appca rs to be the product of the light char

to a very real pbce. The lmk co place opens

ize char what scarred as a scientific swdy of

stimulares our eye and rhe mwd rhac per-

up a cosmic dtmens1on in the work. Com·

my mrcllccrual
~rudy oflighc.

JOUI'nC)'

plimencing rhe orange hues of rhe Arizona

Color stands between the light and the mind)

earth ts rhe blue of rhe starry ~k)'· Moreover,
the blue of I leaven is mingled wirh the orange of Earth. In chis work, rhts curtous

the place ofthe imagination.

mix of Hea\'en and Earrh

~uggcsrs

a dif.

ferenr cosmology where Heaven is nor only
wh.ulthoughL was a smcrly physical object

ceives rhc lighr. Thus color stands berween

ro be found above rhe Eanh. Here Ht:aven

n1rned our to be a spiritual journey of try·

rhe light and the mtnd, che place of che

mJxes thoroughly wirh Earth. Heaven and

ing ro understand n most spiritual being.

imaginanon. Color, the soul oflighr, 1s also

Earrh mix and complement each orher in

For light, as ir rurns our, has been always

che soul of minJ, and, le1 me suggest the

the Swanson's work of arr.

idcnrtfied by Christian rheologians as rhe

soul of rhe mind's capadr}' co know rrurh.

Such a cosmology rcmJnds the theolo·

most spiritual of creatures. And color as its

Thus, I have mod1fied David Tracy's notilm

gian of the Aposrle Paul. Heaven, he said,

soul.

of che analog1cal imagmarion. Let me sug·

has already come w Earrh but not fully
)'Ct. The juxraposirion of blues and oranges

have a direct relarion:.h1p co rhc human

gesc we oughr to rcth1 n k it as rhe anagog1cal
imagination, char is, an imagination char

m1nd. Arrhur ZaJOnc, a fellow physiciSt who

lifcs us up cowards rhe spimual. After all,

we walk on Earth bur s1de by side wirh Heav-

also worked 111 quantum optics. wrote a fas-

iris color chat lifts the mind's imaginanon

en. Heaven and Eard1 accompany us in chis

cmating study summariz1ng the h1srory of

ro something greater than Itself. Color g1ves

marvelous procession of the imagmanon.

theories abour che narure of ltght.' What

life roan image's imagmar1on.

Yer ltghr ensouled by color appears co

srruck me most about Zajonc's account was

Swanson use:. color

111

tbts spine. He

bnng this poim our nicely. In The Processinn

The Heaven and Earth analog)' is given
weight in che way Swanson achieves the lu-

rhc number of theologians who p<trtlcipat·

seeks chc truth of 11 sacred reality through

minosity of his color. He overlays poinr af.

cd tn gtvtng us our presem underscandjng

chc formative visual imagination. This ts

ter potnr of color. In rh1s he reminds me of

of light. Ar rhe heart ofrhis understanding

the first due ro rhe rheological aesthetics of

rhe mosaics of St. t\pollinaris in Ravenna.

is rhe crucial observation thar lighc, a most

The ProctlSsion. Color is the soul of a sacred

By using cub1c riles, the artiStS there did one

mysterious ennry. inaccessible co common

rt.'aliry emananng from the heart of chc

up on che anc1enr world. Unltke the flat riles

sen:.e IS also Lha[ which has shaped our

Mission ofSanjavier del Bac. To know chis

of Roman make, the cubic tiles bounced

7. The first Th~ Process1on patncing (1982) is in the Varican Museum's Collection of Modern Relig1ous Art
H1story o(Ltght cmcl Mind (New York; Bancam Books, 1993).

8. See Arthur ZaJonc, Cotchmg the ught: The Enrwmecl
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light '' nhsn themselves sendang rhc lighr
back from within rheir depths The ule~ of

AugJtst Swanson

taken ofT the wall and carnl.'d b)' rhem. The

\\'e laugh ar MHVWHUV and clowns because

words spoken msade rlw t..hs~um find tltetr

rhcy reveal ro us our many sclf-decepnons.

Apoll111:tns appeared to be filled with lighr.

rrue nature a:. laving stones ours1de rhc Mas.-

+HUHLQ OLHV the UHGHPSWLYH elemcnr'" Swan-

oragmal hghr anstead of reflecred light Thts

Sion. These lit de stones of the H1ble become

son\ work. God chose rhe fools of this world

cxpencnce o~· onginal lighr coming from

through the Miss ton the hvtng scones of rhc

cdes forged frum the earth began rhar long

ind1v1duals carrymg rhrm an processaon.

ro shame rhc w•~c. In the frailty of what is
human ~~ found c.he srrcngch of chc Lord.

Chnsnan :trri:.nc rradmon of findtng ways

Thts clcmcnr ofhk ofhvmg srory. seems ro
me to be mark~d by rht: color green The col-

ro expaess ho11 Heaven ts no11 cvmminglang

rhus, Scar Clown dwarfs rhc sun and mc.1on
1t holds an ars hands. The Srar Clown, rhe

r~·

wn h Earch. Swanson's serigrnphs folio"

or green is seen amadsr rhe people as slender

\eall•r l1f human fradC) and ~elf..deccpnon,

thas ancient rradtCion.

and elongated strokes, like render shoor:. or

also as master of sun and moon. A' such,

The JliXtaposi[lon of Heaven .tnd c:1rrh.

blades of gras~ cum 1ng our of rhe orange of

ho\\~Wr,

however, h.1s Jocrnnaltnrcrprer~nion~. lr as

the Earth. The bcauq of11n! Procemon as not

robe Swanson's most profound insight. The

the lloly Spanr chat brang:. llc:twn

rhe beaut}' of dcsagn bur it is more a livtng

really real as My:.rcry. We law an rhc 1mdsl

beauty, a beauty rhat anspares and helps us

of Mvstcry yec we make ourselves blind ro

to

Larch

an Cntholtl dm:rrine. I lind in rhc or.tngc
hues ul TIJI! f'rorl.'ssron not on I} rhe l:.anh ,)f
rhe adobe of the t..lisston bur .tlso the name

expenence a new form

oflif~.

rhc Srar Clown n:veab wh.H I find

It We do rh1s for lack of a pl:wfulun.tgma·

The g1fr nature of The Processron

no1~

rmn for amagananon

IS

the ke} co ~ceing rhc

of the fir.: th<tt as rhe Spmr. The Mtssion at·

makes irself manif~sr. The l'rocessioll im aces

truh- real. The 1magU1anon as che key to the

self speaks of thas rome. lr ts illumaned by a

us ro JOin irs tmagmatton and. an do111g so,
we also become part uf TIJt: Procemon. Our

truth :~bout<lUrsell-es and our existence.

fire from" tthin. nor a lighr reflecting off irs
walls. The blue juxtaposed with the orange
makes rhe orange char much more sagnifi·

laving srory commtngles wtch the hrclc scones of the Mtss.tun and, then, somehow we

Tlw; as alst' rhe case w1rh Tb,• Proces·
sion. Horh an Star Clown and fbe Pmressmn,
Swanson uses pnmary colors that speak

canr. Jl,•ra.• berween the Blue of Hc.twn and

realize that our srory as pnrrofa lat·gerstory,

of a d11ldlake pia} ful tmn.ganauota. Whac

rhe Orange ofEarrh dwdls the I loly Spmr.

a Btg Srorr of I kavcn Cl)l11tng w Ea.rrh ami

perhaps should give us

It as rhe Spmt who hallmvs th1s sengraph.
1\nother srnktng elemenr tn rhc p,.,,,·c:s·

pause·~

rhe tmphcl(

bnnging forth new It f.... T11e Processrolt offers

warning tn St<Ir Clown. Unless we sel' 1nth

us an imagination rhat as a ktnd of door

sron I'> the depiCunn of Biblical pa!>s,,gcs

1nro a B1g Ston, a lavang, ~cnstble Mystery

the ey,·s and amaginacion of a chtld. we deccaw <)ursclvcs. \Vc h1·e nor 111 a unt\crsc of

W1thm a frame The fa~ade ofthl' mt!>ston as

B) doing ~o. Swanson remmds rhe rhcolo-

stnc:t

surroundt'd b} 1mages of biblical p;usage~

g1an of whar 1s often forgoncn. Thcok,gy

narion. It

The framang of a Bible story remand~ me ot

begms not warh doctrme or Revelauon but

Iif~ anasmuch a:. we are willing tO enter it.

laws buttn the grip of a playful im:~gi
~~

th1s unagmatton char gives us

Kevan Scawlt's rrcarmenr of the hmrgy of

Mysrery. In this, Swil n ~un well deptcts rhe

The key ro cnccrmg it, however, as to pay

rhe Word. Sc:uolt reminds us of tlu.• ancicm

scnprurcs. They arc bearers uf Mysn~rv nor

aucntaon m the Star Clown and allow him

jew1sh undcrstandlng of a word. d.1b.1r IJ.I·

the 1\lysrcry llScl f

to

b.1r mean~ not only "word" bm also "evcnt."
for chts reason, words can be arnaged and
nut ml·rdy wrinen. The rl·ason biblical pas·
sages lend rhem!>clves so well for framang 1s
thar the} are word!> t.hat have a bc:ginntng,
mtddlc. and end. In ocher words, they arc
evcnrs or bener. srorics. And ~wnes can he:

7KHUH LV more I could sa\ about rhc
rheological aesthcrtcs llf7h,• Pron:ssion, espe-

uncover rhe sdf·decepnons char stalle rhe

playful tmagmanon. In rh1s, w~ ought co

ctalh· trs undersrandang ofMyscery. Sue ld

be graceful co John Augusr Swanson· form
boch thc~c works, he has nor only !>hown us

rae her do this b, look tng at another ZRUN

rhe colua of true realiry bur also ha:. offered

by 6ZDQVRQ Star Clown. S11 anson

us

IS

well

,1

marvdou:. gifr. a door IIlLO a profound

known for has usc of the JCSrcr or clown an
h1s paincmg:;. What smkcs me about his

yer playful Mysrery, a sensible }.lysrery rh:u

am:tgl•d

ch01cc of subjetr as rhc

cn has come to [;arch :md we need ro fe:~ r no

Sc.1 rhc l\.-liss1on fa~ade reveals rhc worJ-.
that g1ve irs rrue meaning. The framed btb·

er or clm\n for a profound undcrsrandmg
of Mysrerv. Dance und~rsrood someclung

ch~

heal pa'>sage~ are the linle scone of rhe B1ble

profound about rhe Paschal 1\lysrery-it 1S

cept Swanson's g1fr and enrer rha£ door tnro

aptne!Sl>

of che jest·

fills our souls warh the color ofrrurh. I leavmore. The

~tar

Clown ts the true master of

unawrsc and ofour laves. Lee us rhcn ac-

rhar pot nt ro .1 B1g StOI'} of redl'mprion. Yet

a diV1ne corned). By thas I don't PHDQ rhat

mOrt' as ar 110rk 1n rhl' hrdl' stories of rhe

DaQWH understood comcd\ as tragedy wLWK

a Mysrcr~ \\bert: hearts arc hfrcd up and
hght becomes ensouled. There we shall find

rhas work of art. The ltrde sto·

nes of the Mtssaon someho1\ seem tn melt

a happy HQGLQJ No. comedy's rrue theology
OLHV not in happy end1 ngs but in revealing

of a merca f ul God who p1cks us up when we

anro the procession of rhc people and are

sclf-decepuon.

fall down and wipes every tear away.

Mass10n
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rhc color of truth, rhc playful, jcmng face

Theologtcalllcsthettcs atrd the Art ofjohn August Swanson

john Augu<r Sw~nson,StarCiown, 2008 Hand-polinted •engraph, 17 S x 12 inches, www.johnAugu~tSwanson.com . Used With permission.
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Jenny Patten

"What Is Swanson's Art Like?"
A Foolish Question?
I am a curious scholar and a lover of art,
and I see art as

dc~ply

denrs with wide eyes :1nd smiles over Lhc

In subject matter, Swanson's arLwork

relational. In keep-

splendor of rhe masterpiece tn discussron,

is stmilar ro Marc Chagall for its narrative

mg wirh rhis, I consulted with my mother

bur rt amazes me char rhen• can be others

qualities and biblical inspiration. Chagall

on which nspccr of cheologtcal aesrherics

who don 'r ger it, or maybe I should say, chose

also captured rhe wonders of modern l1fe

and rhe work of John August Swanson ro

who haven't caught it, rhts comagion of pas-

chat surrounded him, from che pure and

explore. Ler me explain.

sion ... or maybe

r should say, those who

humble bcaury of life on a farm, co the Out·

Fu·sr of all, my morher is an anisc.1 I told

haven't been moved. I don't fault the arrisr,

of-this-world spectacle of circus perform-

her about rhc great blessing we have been

or rhc painting. or even the underwbelmtng

ers, bnnging a shimmer of hope and an

given in bemg able co work wtrh rhe art of

technology rhac forces us co look at an by

appreciation of beauqr in a life otherwise

Swanson-the origtnal sengraphs, no less-

means of a somewha r hazy reproducnon.

nor co m..:nrion the artist himself. Senstng

I am gomg co be very candid here: I

rartcred by the atrocities of two world wars.
Swanson 1s similar in rhar regard, although

rhe exctcemenc in my vo1ce, slw asked me ro

rh111k arr htstory vernacular fatls us when

the hisrorical ctrcumsrances of his life arc

elaborate. ''Well, what is his arrwork ltkc?"

trying ro communicate the beaury or im-

qu•ce d1fferenr.

"Oh, mom, rhey are

m:~gical!

I have

ages such as Swanson's. I think language in

Ocher of Swanson's subjects (and even

never seen colors so vibrant! The works of

gcncral falls shon of expressing rhe cruchs

sryltsrrc aspects, such as his rendcrrng of

arr •·eally come co life before rhe viewer's

rhat .1rt can rn irs rriumphanr freedom from

human forms) have much in common wtth

eyes and seemingly brtng rhc viewer into

verbal resrramrs. And I don't beltcve chat

the Mexican muralists, Diego Rivera. in

that Ia fe that exists on rbe ocher side of char
two-dimensional plane char is the artwork's

thts is a macrer of having or nor hav111g rho!
dexrenry with the words that come from

call for social JUStice. Beyond this, when

surface."

the acadt•my. I ofren feel char there

parncular, especially in their acc1vism and

IS some-

looking aL painrings by Swanson, especially

"Really?''

thmg misstng from the arc hrstory meth-

jester, somehow I am mosr reminded of rhe

"Oh yes, and they cell stories! And smries

odology, mrrrprerarion, conversation and

work of Georges Swrar. Seurac is synony-

With an stories, for chat matter. If you really

the community of scholars aL large. As an

mous wttll poinrillism, rhe technique where

look ar all the derails, you would under-

anist myself, r know char art is abouc much

arrisrs applted pure dots of color to the

stand chc subrle )'er persistent narratives."
just then I realized char even after such

more than what the eye sees. m· even what

canvas side-by-side and let the C)'e mix and

the microscope magnifies, or what rhc X-

inrerprer the hue.

a descnprton I still hadn't said much roan-

ray machine derecrs. Art goes beyond what

gave the an work a more lrvely qua !try chan

swer her quesr.ton of ''What is his anwork

the anist writes in regard to his or her own

the prcv1ous merbod where artists mtxed

hke?'' So I encouraged my mother ro visit

arrwork, or what rheir agcnrs publtctze, or

the desired color on a palen:c and applied

rr was thought char this

his web sire while we continued our conver-

what the crirics madly pen. Art transcends

rhe formulated hue ro rhe canvas.

sation.1 My mother commented on rhe prec-

all of chat. This complc:xity is what is ad-

oness of rhe arc. That was nor enough for

dressed by the field of arc and religion and

The first work of arr rhar comes to mosr
people's mind, when rhcy think ofSeurar b

me. Nor with Swanson's art.

furrher by the cmergenr methodology of

Sunday llfternootr

1

Otl

La Grande jatte {1884-

I felt frustrated, as I ofrcn do Leaching
arT history, that much of the arr's voice :1nd

theological aeschetics.·

Thus, back to my conversation wrth

that connecrs him ro Swanson: The Circtts

1886), yet there is another work by Seurat

power was be111g tgnored. Sometimes !look

my mother. her question, and my 111icial

(1891). The painting beckons wich chose fa-

back at a classroom full of studentS after

tnabiliry ro arttculace an answer. Whar is

miliar dors of radiance and explodes with

having practically been moved to tears by

Swanson's artwork like? Working as an art

Lhe beaury of a work of an and J see some-

historian only. my answer goes something
ltkc rh1s:

sheer exuberance and crtu mph.
There is a female acrobat riding in an

one yawn. Of course, I also see lots of stu-

a lmosr ballet arabesque pose-en pomte-

1. The aurhor's mother os arttstJule Panen Kamakana ofMoloka•, Hawaoi. 2. See www.Johnaugustswanson.com 3. Some ofrhe omportanr voices m this
field are the scholars represented on this symposoum. Bur there are many others, indudmg !!Specially Frank BurGh Brown
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on a horse mtd-lcap. all rhmg~ dcfvang the

or open ro rhe glomms light? 1\n' 11 c un 1 he

Not do they light a lamp and t-hen

law~

of graviry. There •~ a nng leader srand·

floor slccpmg 10 obhvton or mercl)' dream-

put It under a bushel basket; 1r is sec

ing ro rht: right, o;miltng anJ d1rccung our

mg of the encounter \\ 1rh the L>ivtno: char

on a lamp!ttand, where tr g1ves ltghr

arrcnnon With a grand gesrure as if he was

rhc jester hves? And furthermore, are \\1.' 1n a

co all in the house.jusc so, your hghr

somehow conducting the magic. But norc

room? Or under rhe heavens? The dark bor-

must shtne before ocher:., rhar rhev

rhac tt IS over rhe shoulder of the clown (rhe

der here seems ro suggcl>r ch•· pcrpcnd icu lar

may <:ce your good deeds and glor1fy

comical fool, nor the sagt: ring leader) rhac

walls _rotmng in chc corners ofche mom, bur

\'Our hea\enly Facht:r. (Man. S·H·I6,

we ga7e, as he throw~ back a curtatn reveal·

che way chc figures bre.tk chat spact: seems

NAil)

tng com the enchanting specrnclc.
Ler's bring Swanson'sjcstcr 1nm convcrsa-

co suggest orherwt~c

Tht: m.tgnificcnr

frame around rhe piece depiCt!> sonll'thtng

I .1m nor •mplying char Scurar mrendcd

uon w1rh 1111: Ctrctts for a moment. Swanson

like celestial conmdlauons. rcmtndtng us

for a vtewer ro chmk of rh1s scrtprure pas-

sayo; of his t)l\'11 p:llnung}t•stcr that the figure

of our rclattonshtp w1rh the largl'r world,

5agc when lookmg at his paimmg, nor dn

ofrhe foolrmbodn.•s a wd l-known scriptural

with rhe universe, and all 0f crcart0n. lr

I bd1cvc that there is any real oven "ro:li

paradol\, "God tho~c the looli~h ofrl1l' world

helps us sec our finiwdc, whdc openmg us

gious'' symbolism in rhts painting. Rather,

ro shame rhc ''1st:" (1 Cor t· 27). The foolish

up ro somethmg far beyond us. fhr con-

I bcllcw one of the grearesr gifrs of both

JCSlt!r 1s rhc one

ho nouces and ts enlight-

stellations Swanson r.·ndcrs are 1magt na-

Seurar and Swanson IS rhe Inherent poly-

ened by che B~·:.ut)' of the srars ar nighr. per-

tiVe rather chan actual J·or example, rather

semannc nature and rhr amb1gu1rv (as

hap:. answenng a call or makmg a petiuon

rhan seemg Onon or the !lear, we

11

~eC'

a cc-

made cvidenr P\ rhe mnovartve rcchn1que

ro rhr creator I am reminded ,,f the first

lcsnaJ body of rrapC'u anises, reminding us

of abandoning n!;ld setcntJfiL pcrspcCII\·e~

scan~:a

of an anonymous sel·cmh-ccnrur)

abourrhe necesslly of rakmg a leap offa1ch,

and disrcgardmg laws of graviry). All rh"

hymn used ar Wspcr~ during Advt:nt called

and acrobats. reminding us of rhe prccan·

ambtguiry allows tor a \'asr arra} tlf mrt.>r-

Condttor ,,/me stdt•mm, or Cr't'aJor of tbt Stars

ousncss oflife .

•If

Night "'Creawr of the stars of mghr. Thy

people's

cwrla~ring

hghr. jcl>U. Redeemer,

prctauuns, a real gifr ofpluralJC) w1rhm rhc

Back ro Seurat, tlne of rhc rhmgs I r('member most from scandmg bcforc Th.:
Or~ay

commumt} of the Bcauuful.•
fhcrl' IS yet anorher qucsrion that
theological aesrhcrics asks of rhe arrwork,

save us all, and hearTh} servant!. when they

Crrms ar the Musee d

call." Look111g at till' JCSLer tnrerlaced w1rh

d1ac 1 had never seen

thts h} mn, we st•c rhar unit v

ith creanon

srudicd Seurac, the frame. Seldom does on~

and rh•• crl'ator IS betng prompted. and we

sec rhe frame decor:no:d by dtc arrtsr. or

rclauonsh1p \\'tth chc c\•cryday world? And

decorated ar all, much lrss tmcgraced

if so. whar does this d1srupnon allow

11

would llldt•ed be 1\tsc Lo follow the fool.

10

w;ts st1mcrh111g

print thllugh I had

\1 tth

specificaH) rclaring co rhc idea of dcfamtl
t.tnzauon. Docs rhc arm·ork disrupr our
u~

t\)

Now let us return ro th•· curra111 Wtrhin

the painring. And yec the reason appeared

see rhar we could nor see before?' I th1nk

Srurat's Tlu• Cirrus, and rlw borders around

very dear, lr seemed co b<.• a srarcmcnr thar

we have com~: back to rhc qucs[ion asked by

Swanson's jester·, as rlwy arc kq cues mvi t·

the consrrucr of a bordrr couldn't conram

my mother. "What is Swanson\ arc like?"

the ~:xubcrancc and roy of thl' arnsr and the

Ll't me Lake another stab at an answer, us-

subject macrer. lr rad tared forth, t•vcn on

Ing rhcologtcal aesth<'ucs and rhc

mg us ro

p~mdcr

our locauon \\'lthln rhe

arr\\'ork In dw ca!>c uf Tht• Crrcus, examm·

to

1ns1ghr~o

tng the cunatn we

mu~t

ask oursdws: Arc

the frame, 111 curn emanating hghr onro rhc

lie merely a

co the mag1c? Or a parr

face of rhc vtt:lwr, and d.1rc I sa) 111 Ius or

Swanson's arras narrauve, and often bib-

I am reminded nf anorlu~r

heal. though he draws from the wonders or

11 imc'>s

of 1r? Is rhe spectacle for our benefit? Or are

her hearr as

we w;unng

verse from scriprure.

10

the w1ngs backstage for our

I\ ell.

provided b) 1nrerlacmg Scut-ar and Chagall.

modern hfe char surrounds h1m, from thl·
pure and humblt: beaucy of life on a f.um ,

momenr ro go forrh uno rhe arena to shme?
\\'hen we look at S\\anson'sjc(ter, we must

"You are rhe ltgh r of rhe world A Cit)'

ro rhc our-of-thts·world spectacle of ctrnJs

like\\ 1'e a<:k oursclws: Arc our C}'CS closed

set on a mountatn cannot be h1dden.

performers, bringing a sh1mmcr of hope

4. Beauty (w1th a capttal B)~~ d1fferenc from beauty (w<th a lowercase B) because 1t IS a beaut) that IS filled wtth God 's presence. For a diSCUSSIOn of Beauty
see AleJandro Garcia •R1vera, The Commum~ o{tht• Beautiful (Collegeville: ltturg1cal Prel'S, 1999), 20 26 S. Ccmd1tor ulme stdcnJm, trans. john M Ntale in Tht
Hymnal Noted, 1852 and 1854, ed j . M. Neale; musiC edttJons ed. Thomas Helmort 6. Herr I reference and pay homage to Garcia-Rivera, The Comm11mtyo{
th11 Beoutt{ul 1. These very helpful question~ hi!Ve been formula red by Ceetlta C..onzalez·Andrtru Her work on systema[lz1ng me methodology oftheologtcal
aesthetics in l1ghc of the foundaltonal work of Ale1andro Garda·RIVera and Frank Burch Brown IS a tremendous a~srt to the emergtng scholars tn rhe fteld See
Ceetha Gonzalez·Andneu, Coma Lorco as Thco/og~an. Thd Method ond Procttcr o{lnter/ocmg tile Arts and rheology (PhD dt~sertatton, Graduate Theological Unton,
2007).
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,

Georges S..urat( 1859 1891 ), rM C•rr~•
1891 Col on c.lnva<. 185 S. 152 S em ,
Mu<ee d'O~y. Pans. france. Pho1o
Rl'unoon de< Musfe< N:>toonau'\
Art Resource, NY Usrd by prrm,.soon

and a much needed appn.•ca;mon of Bcaurr

defy the laws of graviry, perform rn1racle,,

prompted, and we would indeed be wise to

ofS\\an~on's

and orher seeming!}' imposs1ble acrs, and I

follow rhe fool. Swanson~~ art rcmmds us of

ro .tccivisrn

believe in rhern, because rhcy happen before

our rdarionsh1p w1th rhe larger world , wich

m the pllghr of social JUsoce. horn a srylis-

rhc un1verse, and all of creation. It helps

cic perspccnw, $\\anson's dots t1frad1ance,

nwvel'} eyes. Mrw1sdom is replact.'d by foolishness (or IS ir rhc or her war around?) as

s1mdar to poumlllsrn, ernanarc a fedmg of

hts corn1c figures embody the wl'll-known

something far beyond us. And rhar is an an-

exuberance :end triumph. The~· rem1nd the
v1ewer co be a light onto rhc world.

scnprural paradox "God chose the foolish
of rhe world to :;hamc rhe wtsc." In }l!ster,

swer, at least m pare, co rhc question "Whar
ts Swanson's arc like?" rhar would make my

The subJeCts of Swanson's paintings

untry with crcanon and rhe creator ts bclllg

mother proud.

co our wounded souls. Much
arr is :elso dirccuvc, callmg
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us sec our fimrude, whde opcmng us up co
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John Handley

JOHN AUGUST SWANSON'S JESTER

~ryle

sual conracr in rhosc few momenrs

d1ffen:nt from the rest, both m

1\orkmg out of a theolugKal aestheo.:s ap-

ofremporal rime; our enure lifenme

color-fesnve, or even ceremon1al. as 1fhe is

proach, begin~ With th ree closely rdated

of VIsual, cmouonal inrdlecrual,

.1bour ro perform. Below hun are six peace-

quesrtons from a ( hnstl.tn perspective. Does

and spmrual

rhe work of arr move u<.? r lo11 does 1r move

drawn upon and sumulated. Tlwre

My response wjohn Augusc Swan~on'sjater.

~xpcnence

create~

us? \'<'hat docs •r move us roward) As we
knm1, a work ofMr, cspeciall) one hkejestc:r.

work of an, endow w1rh s•gnt ficance

can present liS With 111fimrc possibd111es

the forms of our da•ly vbual expen-

r hese quesuons, onginally for mul::trcd
h)'Ccnli:. (Jl11lz:ilez-Andnculn lwrworkoJ1

ful slecp•ng figures-men, women and cllll-

IS bcmg

we, like rhe paincer who

dn:n all slumbering while rhe light rays
of heaven (made up of nearly microscopic

the

stars) cascade through d1c open wmdow.
Around rh1s composition is a bl1rdcr.

cnce, and we become arri'>tS in our

wh1ch is comprised of scenes from

seeing of t he world .'lbour us.'

cus-the tenr at cenrer below, the an1mals

Does the Work ofArt
lvlove Us?
Another way to thmk of this question is
ro ask,

We a.s the VIewers have the opporrunit}

encrv pomc a W:l~' w approach a

1\'ork l'f an.

doc~

rhe an \\'Nk speak, and docs it

speak rn th<'lntdlcct, and perh.1ps more Im-

il

Cir-

and performers rising up on each stdc, and

a method for rhcolo~IC;.ll aesrherics, prov1de
u~ 1\'lth an

and

a glorious cloud ar rop center crowning rhc

to engage 1n a dialog ue With the work of

p1e~.:e

arr· nor a one-way conversanon bur a dia-

rors rhe composition w1rhm-that IS, earrh

logue where rhe arrwork speaks, and we re-

IS

spond and rhe convcr<;atlon continues. As J

use of parrern and color 1s central to rhe

The composirion of rh•s border mir-

<oeen below and rhe heavens above. The

engage in such d1alogue w1ch ]rster, I begin

work, causmg the eye co connnuously move

ro make assoc1acions between Sw.1nson's

about rhe p!Crure-evef} area comains de-

imagen• and chat of ocher
111

<trusr~

sconeo;

rails-rhere is much going on here.

thejew1sh and Chnsnan tradinons, and

church history.

portantly. ro rhe lw:~rr? Does 1r convq some-

Whcr( ro begm? I do nor kmm of an>

rhmg of unponance ro us does It make us

scriprure chat spcab about a Jester per se,

aware of uursclvcs 1n light of somerhmg

but there is a helpfu l analogue rhat appears,

else? And 1frhe answer 1s yes, chen It follows

char of the fool

Pau I uses rhe

Already we have made several assoCiations

rha.r we can a\k, JU'•t hu11 docs It do so?

term dirt!Ccl)' when lw cl:u ms rha t preach-

that are significant, not the lease being how

Th~· 1\po~dc

How Does the Work ofArt
Move Us?

Swanson's pla>•fu l and bnghtly colored

Ing abour rhc cross IS foolishness co chose

bcaunful It is

imager} m)<'.l/crar firsr glance may nor ap-

who do nor believe ( I Cor. 1.1 8). and, later,

one gazes how the discovery of thar beauty

pear to mvlte rhrnlogical reflection When

he shifts his focus and srarcs: "We arc fouls

conttnues to unfold. Our jester has climbed

\ll'l\lnga wmk of,tn, I bcgm w1rl1 rheJudg-

on Chnsr's accou nc, but you arc w1sc m
Chmt" (I Cor. 4: 10).

upon a ladder in order co gam another

mem that
dttrOIIJI

•r~

L.lp.tcny to movl.' us 1s a

coll-

one, depending on whether or not

\\e. the vJcwers,

\\.lilt

to be moved, wanr

to engage, \\ant ro llstcn 1\sjesus pur tr
~He who

Marthe" 11 :15
hun hear"

(R~\)

tn

has car~ ro ht.>ar,ll't

1 And so we firn muse de-

cide on che encounter •tsel f. Do we want 1t?
Arr hiStonan .1nd rhcolog•an jane Dillen berger once sa1d rome char

Lee·~

tO

gaze upon, and che longer

worldvu.?w. Jr invites our recalhng of the

look formally at jester lor a mo-

Old Testament story of Jacob's ladder and

ment. Here wc have a picture llf a man who

jacob's m}'sncal encounter w1ch God. jacob

has JUSr reached the rop of a ladder, and

was sene by his farhcr Isaac ro thc land of

now he pauses ro gaze through

.1

window

ar a beauriful celcsnal sk}' and a somewhat
astonished moon Upon a closer look

his maternal grandf.uher to seck a w1fe. On
h1s way, he sertles down for the mght·

\W

d1scowr in chis sk)' a macrocosmtc umver:.e

Then he had a dream: a sra1rway

complete w1rh consrellanons and appar-

rested on the ground. With

ently teeming With life. Of the

reachmg

\C\'CI1

fig-

to

It~

rop

the heavens; and God's

confmnr a pamung, it is

ures found in rhc central composmon, only

messengers were gomg up and down

nor a matter of a few moments of v1-

rhe jesrer ts awake. Ills dress IS d1snncrly

on IC. (Gen.18: 12)

when

\W

1. Un lc~~ ocherwtse noted, bibhcnl quotations are from the New Amerocan Btble

2 . john Hand ley. A Conversation wtth jane Daggett Dillenberger,"

B/ockZmmos, no. 3 (2008), rcprtnttd in arts 21 :1 (2009),14 20.
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,\nd hen• God ~rrah r~' Jacob and bless-

"Perperua, I am \\amng for you; btu

es him 111th rhc promiSl'\ th.tt he had also

be careful rhac rhl' dragon (d,,o:sJ nor

permanent than th1s world. H1~ ICon is chc

grvcn

btte you. t\nd I said. "In che name

unl\ ersc Itself.

to

h1s f'orcfarlwr Ahrah.tm:

ofrhc
llc tOllk hrm C'llrSidl' .md ~aa.t. "Lo..>ok
up .u rhc 'k' and coum

you c.tn

Ju~r

th<'

Lordjesu~

porral ar another reaJ1rr f.1r more real and

Chrrsr, he shall nor

hurt m.:."

Tlw heawns declarc rhc glm) of

stars 1f

so," hi.' added

God: rhe sky proclarms us

shall

your dc~n:ndanrs be." (Grn 15.5)

PcrpetUa succeeds an mak&ng her W:l) ro

bu llder's craft.

the top of the ladder,\\ here she 1s re\\ardl'd
bra whnl.'-lmlrl.'d man

111

One dar to rhc ncxr con\'cp char

rhc dress ofa ~hep

message: one nrglu m the next

bcrd, who gtVCS her a JirtJI.' .:ak~ of dWI.'!>e·

imparts rhar knowlcdg~:

"! are It, and all who srood .rruund sa1d

''Hm1 :1\lt'somc 1~ rlus shr•m•l Th1s

Anum. And at the sound of rhc1r voiCl'~ I was

•~

awakened, srill

nnrhmg d~r btll nn abodl.' ofG.,d,

tas1111g a ~Wl'ClllCS!>

Tlwre IS no word or .sound· no \'OICC
ts

which I

heard:

Ycr rhc1r rcporr goes forrh rhrnugh
all rhc eatrh, rhcrr message, w

.1nd rh.1t IS tlw g.uew.w w hranm!"

cannot dcscnbc." From this Vtl>ton the prts·

(GI'n, 21'!:li)

oners conclud.:d that theu fa1c would h.·

r he ends of rhe world. ( P~al m

death, "and we c.:ascd hcncefmrh ro haw

19:2-5)

Then· j... a WCllmi account from carlr

311}

hope 111 thrs world.''1

Chnsuan hi,WIY thar comes tn rlw t(,rm

I quou.• these two examples one b1hh·

l,ffir:;c-h.tnd n•pon h) the 1\\t:IH)'·t\\O·year-

The ladder allows rhe JCStel· ro ascend

caJ, the ntltt>r lusroncal-w 1llusrrar,• the

and us wtth him-co ponda another realm.

marrn<'d tor her

profound symbolism laddl.'rs hold for th~:

~luch

f.1irh :tr••und l0.1 • 1. (Sht• grws us the car-

Jewish and Chrisuan traditiOn' Th~) r~p

S\\anson's prece is rncenc on rakmg us up

lrcsr sur\'1\'lng

rco;ent a mysrrcal encounter-an rnsrance of

and our of oursell'es-roward thar gloriou~

old Pcrpl.'ru.t, who

11a~

Ct'XI '' nrten

b) a Chnsuan

IH'man). Slw, along 11 rch 11ther~. had been

like an 1con char a.:rs as a porral,

transcendence-where rhc rt>mporal world

sky. As jacob encountered angeliC berngs

IS bndged w ultin1acc r<·aliry. In llghr llf

and rhe \nice of God through his vision of

rh<' urgrng nf hct b1utlwr Papctua a.,ks

rh~sc

a ladder, and as Perperua sa\\ the hope of

Gud for a' I'>IOn ofrhe1r r.,r,• Sh~: records:

then char l.tdders \\ouiJ bcgm m appt·ar in

.trrl.'stcd

bt·c.lu~c

rlw)' were ( hnsttan<> On

rwo examples, rr &s nor so .-;urpno;rng

tcons, mosr m•tabl>
1\nd I asked, .111d th1s was'' har was
sho11 n

1111.'.

I ;a\\ a gt,ldcn ladder ,,f

n1:1rvcluus hL·1ght, rcachrng up

l'I'Cil

n)(' L.tddt•t· ufIJ~t·me As·

cent, dat.ing from tlw t wdfth ccntuq• and in
rhe collccr10n l)f Sr. Carlwri ne's Mlmasu~ry,
ar the base of .Mount Sl!l:tl 1n l:gypt

a~.:t•nd 11

he1 VISIOn of a ladder,

S\1anson's Jl'l>tt'r rnvites us tn sel'k our 0\\ n
ln·a\'l'nly cncounrcr
Let u~ rurn our arcenoon for a momcm
On the surface. we sec a ddrghrful n·ccll-

nnl' by

onl.'; .1nd on the s1dl.'s of th1• ladder

111

ro tlw border that smrounds rhrs image.

co ht>awn, and \'cry narrow, so rhat
persons could onh•

a hea,cnly n~\\ard

rng uf

d11.'

Circus, w1rh ns dcarh-dcfving

tears and splt•ndor. Bur rhe •ncercexrual•ty
or Scripture and tradition invaces us

on. Tlwro: \\ere then• swmds, l.tncl.'s,

What Does the Artwork
Move Us Toward?

lmnb, d.1ggcrl>; ~n th.11 1f an\' one

Lmetcc Mar11n,1n h~:r study S.tcrt·d /)tturu',J.)'S

cus rcnr be a reference to the rabernacll'

went up carcll':.sh, or nor look•ng

(2002), has \\ l"lfi<'O th.H

I'S'>l'll·

d••scnbcd 111 l xodus? The llebrc\\ '' ord for

upi\ Jrd,, he "••uld i>l' corn to pic:,i!s

trail\' porral5 to anorhcr rcallrr tlwy .uc

tabernacle·::=>: mean) lirerally a residence,

and his t1c~h \H1trld do:.wc ro thl' 1rnn

mcam to be lnok.:J upon, h.udly a-. works

w.1s tixl•d .·wn· lond of iron wcap·

of arr (for
j\s

he&

'iston conrmues, Pcrpctua's

Orrhod~)X

!COilS

th1s
.111.'

ChrtStlalh do nor

~ec

tn

[0

~ee

cosmiC' terms as well . Could thts Cira~

but rt IS also a :.hcpherd'.s hut, or l:ur for
a01m.1ls. l find rhis dcfi01rion .tlumrnaring

them chat \\a.y). bur 13thrr a' dlltlf\lap w

as borh the rabernaclc and tht• c1rCU!. tl!nt

help us apprehend rht spmru.1l rcaltry of

.m.• a place where anrmals and humam are

frtend and proh.tblc ml•nr,u,Saruru~. makes

rbe uOJwrse.• All ofwh1.:h bring~ m b.1ck ro

brought rogerher

h1s wa) w rhc mp ,,f rhe ladder. Lookrng

S\\anson s workjcst<·t: St.1nd1ng \lll the J.td·

The exodus narranve descnbes rhe walls of

back, he declares,

der. he looks 1ntcncly through chc heaven!)

the rahcrnade as 11alls woven in blut·s. pur-

111

a ceremtlntous cvcnr

3 Perpetua,' Th~ Pa~~•on ofSamt~ Perprtua and Felicny.' 1n R~admgs 111 Medtev,t/ Htstory, rd Gtary, P.ltnck (New York· Broadvu:w Press, 1998). 58.
&. See Ltnctte Martin, S.urtd Dnorwa,vs. A BcgonMr's Gwde to Icons ( Br~wstcr, Mass : Paraclete Pres$, 2002)
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pies, and reds (Exodus 25 .3·4), the colors of

demarcation

Swanson's pallet. In che narrati\'C, the dc-

jester and in SC\'l'ral or Chag.111\

mlb of the making of the tabernacle arc mi-

lrt."arment oflight mean:. thar some figures

nurcl) descnbed , and we cnn only imagine

fall ''ith1n rhc light, and

char 1t was a

~plend1d

thmg to behold- per-

haps much the sam,· wa}' that a child per·

111

rhe picture. In S\\anson's

~orne

p1cl'I~S.

rhb

fall mmide

of 1r- or ar leasr linger on its edges.

111 a nash of light while on rhe road ro Da·
mascus: in that momenr he \\Cnr from one
who had persecuted

Chnsrian~.

ro some·

one who was himself persecuted. His world
was turned ups1de down, and as such, his

Swanson has rreared his celestial light

world\'iew was forever altered. There IS ,\n il·

ceives the circus and Its performer in which

lake a waterfall- it pours through rhc por·

lummanng commenr that Paul

It becomes l)Chl.'r·worldly. The costumes, the

cal in radianr particles rhar seem to fade the

is cruc1al for my undersranding of jm.:r It

moveml"nt of anima Is and performers- rhe

closer rhcy fall ro the carr h. On both ~•des of

is found 111 h1s second letter to

mual of It all is a speccacle to behold. And
finally rhcrc is rhc derail of the ck)ud ar the

che room, these light beams arc

make~

rh~

rhat

Conn-

~)bscured ,

rhians, where he dcscr1bcs a man 1n Chrisr

woman and a child partially

who, whether 111 or out ofhts body (Paul was

top of rhe border. In t heir long SOJOUrn in

outsidl· their reach. One m•ghr be rempccd

nor sun~) . had been taken up inro Paradis<'

rhc dcsen, rhc Isral'IHc:. were led at night by

co read chis usc of liglll as some form of

where he "hl'ard 111effable rhmgs, wh1ch no

a mysrcnous pdla r of hrc, nnd during the

JUdgmem- rhosc who fall "w1rh111" .1nd

one may urn:r" (2 Cor. 12:2-3)

day, by a mystcnous cll1Ud that th1s border

"wirhour" rhe heaven!)' hghL Bur 1n kct•p·

cloud 1mghr pomr tC..l (Exod 13:21)

mg wuh my final qucsnon, whar

leav1ng both

::1

dol.'~

thl\

It IS generally understood mday rhat
P.lUI was referring co himsdf m rlw. pas·

The ladder allows the jester to ascend- and us with hhnto ponder another realm. lv!uch like an icon that acts as a portal,
SwaHson )s piece is intent on taking us up and out ofourseltJestoward th,tt glorious sk)'· ... Swanson s jester invites us
to see!?. our O'Wn hear;enl,y encounter.
By looking ar the works of another mod-

work ofart move us coward? I sec this work

sage: ir

ern arus£. Marc Chagall, Wl' can press rhc
cxpencncc of this work further. Chagall

as an mvicanon like rhar found in rhe words

an ascent of h1s own, up IntO rhe heav·

of the prophet lsruah: "R1se up in splendor!

t:nly place where he encounccred meff.1ble

crafted h1s career by frecl) draw111g upon

Your lighr has comr, rhe glorr of rhe Lot·d

rhmgs Paul's mysricaJ encounrers became

borh Jewish and Clmsuan imagery. lle pro-

shmcs upon you· (lsa. 60:1). lnreresringlr

the loundauon of his •mmsrry- ofhis tool-

duced several vcrs1ons of jacob's ladder, as

enough. Chagall .-tlso loved rht: circus .111d

ishncss 1n rhc eyes of che world. H1s foolish·

well as numerous

cruc•fix1on~.

wa~

he who had been blessed wirh

moM nota-

created many whimsical \I'Mks on rhis

ness was no folly. however, bur based on the

bly h1s \T'hrtc• Cmcrfi.\'1011 ( 1938). '\!though

theme bringing co these c:omposmons this
same use oflighc.

cll'ar and concise apprehension of ulcimare

rhese are

\'Cr)

dtfferent images from those

of Swanson, there 1s one notable s1m1larary:
rhe rreacmem ofllghr
As mjestL·r, lsght plays an 1mponanr role

real1ry. Swanson's jester mO\'CS me toward
such reAecnons. He ha!> caprurcd chc wrr

The Moment ofClarity

moment when somebody- Paul, Pcrpetua
you or I are caught up

111

a moment of ex·

111 many ofChagall's p1cccs. F1rsr, It is light

Now I w1sh co rcrurn to Paul\ usc of rhe

rreml' clarity. While the world may be oblivi-

from above rhac is, ir :.rreams down on Its

terms fool and foobslmess. A\ the scnpturcs

ous ro such rhmgs. there rcma1ns for chose

reach us, Pau l's life \\'as uncrly changed

l'lffaHh rhe possibility of dtvinc encounrer.

subjects. Secondly, tr
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The Moon Shines on All:
Appreciating John August Swanson's
jester with a Chinese Painting, Geese
on the Maple River

N. Frances Hiol i

The pmpmc of r h1 s ess.l) is ro explore rhe

(accordingly co Japanese cusmm) and rhl.'lr

dhisr home remple and a Carhohc home

spmru:tl bn•adrh ofjohn August S\\anson'!i

photos.

altar mamrains rhe dJsrincr1on berwecn rhe

pai IllIng~ from the pl'rspecnve of mterfanh
acsrhl'tlcs. ro brgm the cxplor:Hion, first,

In th1s essav, I louk at a Chlnl'sc, Bud-

rwo reltg1ons with sufficient rcspecr ro the
orherness of each (for my Buddhist farhcr

it i'> nccess.tr} w poult out nnporrant

dhtsr p:uncin~ and apprcCiiltl' 1r wrrh John
August Swanson's jester In doing rh1s, I

and Catholic mother). And in view of the

qul•suuns w1rh regard to rhe evol\'tng

folio\\ rhe srcpl> 1\lt.:Jandro Garcta·R•vcra

spn·irual, we may apprec1arc them more be·

concepr of"imerf.uth," :tnd I du so using an

proposed in h1s arc1clc "lrHcl·faich Aesthet-

cause of what they share- our prarcr\ and

cx.tmpl~·

ics" in 1he book E.xplonng Clmsttun Spmtu<JI·

r he memory of the deceased.
No'' Icc us look at rhe pamnngs. Jcstt•t·
(2001) 1s one of Swanson's great work~ and

frum my 11wn f.tmd) .
Osab.,japan , 1n

tty.' First, I k'ok at the rw~1 pamrmgs :tnd

Huddh1sm ''rtcntrd family- which mrans
rh.1t \H' h:we a small famllv rcmple at home.

ho\\ d1ffcrcnt rhey arc from each mher.
Second. I examine the p:tmungs closely

rhc focus of our inqull')'lntO h1s rheology of

family graveyard 111 a Uuddlmr tempi!.•, and

and pornr our rhc p:uallds. Tlurd, I place

rhc Hoi) Fool. Bur whar do we kno'' about

funerals pn·~ided by a Ruddhist priest. My

rhcm m conversation \\ 1th each othl.'r and

rhe Chmcsc pamtmg? The pa1ncer's n:tme is

fathl'r follow~ tlw Buddhist trad1tiuns,

reflect on the curious nmnccnons between

Wu Lt ( 1632 1718} and he IS constdercd one

wh1le nw mm her n>mc~ from a Catholic

two enrirely unrelated works of art. I hope

of rhc SIX masters of the early Qmg orrho·

f.1milv. At horne my mother h.1s been asking

ro show thar the Chmcse painnng and

dox school of pamnng.' The pamtmg IS an

]rster are borh rellg1ous and spmrual arr.
They move our hearts because rhcy bnng

album leaf called Fengtt<tng quny.m tu, and

rogcrher what Garcia-Rivera calls "theo·
logical hardheadedness" and "sptrrtu.ll

Ch1na.• Jonarhan Chaves, who swd1ed the

"Ill be downst.lirs. llut my f.1rhe1 wanr<; to
have rht Buddhm f.1mdy temple onlv.

open ness.'" According m Wend)• Beck ere.

Gvesl' on the Maple Rit•ct: Usmg mk :tnd

In this l>ltuarton. the quesuons ofmrcrf.·mh are rhrse: Is it permiss1bk to have

religious arc

or falls by its ab1hry to ra1se the mind and

tm:tgl.' ofa lone goose flying O\' CI' a mount:Hn

the ''temples" of rw~1 d1ff(•rcnr relig1ons at

heart coward!. rhc 1 rmhs of faith."' Spu i·

valley. At rhe bottom of rhe valley. rhcrc ts a

home? Can they co-l.'xiM. or d~' rhc} repel
and exclude c;ll·h ocl1l'r?

cual arc. on the other hand, rakes us "imo a

srrcarn with a broken bndgc. and there arc

realm that 1s pmennallropen ro us, we arc

also groups of geese rcstmg on both s1dcs

I \1 as bllrn and ra1sed

111

J.

ll'l

have

.1

Cath,,ltc "lwmc altar"; she says

rhar we will kl'l'P rhc Buddhist family rem·
pic upstairs.•wd rhc Cathllhc ht.lme altar

IS

for believers, and

11

"stands

it is 1n the collccnon ofNanjlng Museum,
painter's poetry. gave It rhc Engltsh ririe,
brush on paper, Wu depicted chi? serenl'

I would say that Auddhisr and Catholic

made more rhan what we arc meant to be."'

of d1e stream. Tines of orange are appltcd

temples are ind~<·d dJfterl'nt, bur the) do

The disrmctton 1s useful bl.'causc ll allo\\s

in rhc background. to md1carc rhe da\\ n

nor ncccssanl\' l'xcludl' l'ach othc1 I rhmk

us robe fa1rhful ro our own religious rrad1~

approach 1ng.

rhis bt!cauw rherc

uon. while being spiritually opl.'n to ocher

11 Ill

be common ttl'm!>

placed in each tl·mple rhar reprewnt mcmonc~

uf the 1:1mllr: sm.1ll r.1blets wirh rhc

inscripnon uf the names ,,f che decca$cd

rehg1ous trad1nons.
To use my O\\ n

Wu Li's life was somewhat tragic. He lose
Ius wife and mother che year he was rh1rrr.

dome~ttc

example, in

\'icw of the rcligiou:., ha\ ing borh

.1

Bud·

and rhcreafrcr he made h1s way through
several rehg1ons wh1le workmg as a popular

1. Alejandro GarCia·Rovrra , "lnrerlatth Ae~theCic!. Where Theology and Sptrttualtty Meec." m E~pforrng Chml1tln Spmtuahty: Esso1s m honoro{Sandra M
Schnetdm, IHM, ed Bruce H lescher and Eltzabeth Ltt!bcn, SHJM (New York: PaultH Pre~s. 2006), 178 ·95 2. lbod., 181 3. lbod, 179. 4. lbod.
5. See Laurence C. S. Tam. Chrostma Chu and Tang Hoo Chou Srx MastJ:no{EorlyQmgand Thtlf Fo/lowen (Hong Kong: Hong Kong Museum of Art. 1986)
On Wu's life and hos paontongs, see Xtaopong I on, Wu Lr (1632- 1718) Hrs Lr{e. Hts Pomtmgs (Lanham, Md Unoversiry Press of Ameroca, 2001) 6. I thank
Nmg Yao and Dr. Manhong Melissa Lon ofNanJong Unoon Theological Semonary for helpong me wolh rhe Chont!se language onqutroes and others in wrttong
thos esqy 7. jonathan Chaves Smgmgo{thc: Source: Naturtond God tn the Poetryo{the ChtntSI' Pamtu Wu Lr (Honolulu. University ofHawau Press, 1993), 60.
8.1bod, Tran~I.Hoon by lonath.. n Chaves
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wa~

painrer. Ar firsr, h,•

close to a parricu-

lar Confucian group 10\'0I\ed m

mon~

menrs for social jusna Around rhe nme
this painting was doM. he was also acqu:unced with French )e!iuir missionaries
and some

Chine~!!

Carholtcs Bur \'<'u was

also •nclmcd co Huddh1sm. The p.unung
was parr oflm. g1fr ro h1s Zen master, with
whom he was pract1c1ng med1tanon ar a
monasrer). I lis Zen master d1ed shortly
after and three

lW

four years Iacer, Wu en-

cered rhc Socu.ny of Jcsw. and moved ro
Macao co study rheology. I 1.: w:ts ewnruaJly ordained and worked as ajesu1r pnesr
in mainland Ch1na ft)r the rest ofh1s life.
No\\ wh:tr .m.• the differences between
rhese rwo pamtings'lr 1s clearthat rhe l\\'0
pamnngs arc unrelated. One

IS

Amencan,

the orher Chmt>se. One represems figures
of human bemgs ms1de a house. and rhe
ocher represents a flock ofb1rds ar a. river.

jester was painted 1112001, and

Gees~ on

the

M.Jple Rwcr·was painted around 1678.jestcr
is a scngraph. and Gt·est'IS an ink painting
on paper On cop of all rim, rhe biggest dit:
ferencc between rhc rwo 1s rhe color jester
is colorful and lum1nous: rad1ant colors
that speak ro us dm!ctly. (ieese

IS

mosrly

black and whitl\ quier and :mmewhar distam. Finally. there

IS

no 1nscript1on on

jester, bur on Gvese there

IS

a four-line

Ill-

scription m Chinese nexr ro rhc p:untcr's
s1gnature Thr tnscnption reads.
M:~ple

R1\'er's waters run chill)

All creatures coml.' homt! carl)
Dreams arl.' filled w1th blossommg
reed!>
Autumn nor abated
t\ smgle goose docs not go to sleep

He frolics 1n rhc moonlighr
Where ripples glitter, rrembltng 1n rhe
dtsrancc
rhc sky will soon sho\\ dawn. 1
On reading rhe 1nscnpnon, we starr
seeing colors tn thl.' Ch1ncsc pamttng. The

3t

Wu U, Ftnyp(}ngqul!'liln lu (C.ruo 011lh< Mlplt Ri•~r) oi6.S • 26 1 em , mk ilnd colors on pa~r
NJ.nJong Mu~um, Chona Sourer: ZhOflliJ(JIO mmh11 quon)l, part 1, vol 10 (Shanghao People's fin~
Arts Pubhshong Hou>e, 1989). Used wuh perm~<soon
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mscriprion help~ us
th~

t <l

1magmc a moon-lit

August Swanson

ro rl1e moon leaving hss company behmd?

whar 1t

IS

like to expencnce Myster)'· whale

valley .:tnd a sleepless goose

Is the goose gomg ro fly away w che moon?

grounded 1n solidarity w1ch ochers. Both

frolicking in lhe moonbghr. The nver's w:t·

Whar is important w nonce here 1S rhar

are

rcrs run chtlly, and the npples glitter With

whde rhe .Jester 1s lookmg up tO rhe moon/

cross rbe boundary of rclig1ons. There are

chc moonlight, trembling 1n rhe d1srance.

Mysn.•n', hc seems ro be grounded, snit m

also clements of dtstincr reltgtous 1conog·

ntghr in

rcligtou~

and spiritual art, and

fr~el}

The sky will soon show da\\ n. Th~ moon

solid ant)' With 1he sleepers in the room.

raphy in both paintings. jester is relaced ro

rh~

Similarly. rhc sleepless goose belongs ro 1rs

che biblical story of Jacob and his dream,

I"

not depicted in rhe painring. yer

pamr111g is abour cbe moon and r:he goo:.c.

tlock. There's a sense of connecrion between

and therefore carries an 1mplicarion of go·

And here comes an 1mporranr connecrion,

rhe sleepless goose and rhe ochers, and the

1ng up and down berween heaven and earth.

or we may evt>n call it a common rJwme be-

same relationship

found between the

In Geese the 1mage of a flying bird superim-

tween jesli!Y and Gt'rsr- rhey arc both abour

JCSter and che others. The sense ofsolidarity

posed on rhe full moon evokes l~uddh1sm,

a sleepless one. The} arc borh about gcning

th:H is apparent tn rhe rwo patncmgs may

especaall)' rhc Zen tradtnon that associate:.

up 111 d1e middl~ of the mghcand going up

reflect the fact that both painrers we re m-

the moon w1ch enJ1ghtenmem. 10 Thus, reli-

ro sec che moon. Tlw c:wo paintings arc en·

volved in Sl.lcial justice movements 1n earl)'

giously

tircJy different,

per1ods of thcsr lives even though the con·

two ways. However, in order ro enjoy the

subject. coll.)r, acsrheuc scns1btlity, in all

rext of such movements in sevenreenrh-cen·

Chtncse painting and be moved by it. Chris-

rhings possible. and ycr rherc

somcr:hmg

tury China and rwenucch-cemury America

nans do noc have to reduce its visual nar-

common between rhem and 1r is rhc moon.

1s m:cessarily very diffcrcnr. 13eyond rh1s,

ranve to the srory char is familiar to them.

111

terms of rime, locatiOD,
IS

che My:.tcry.
I laving pointed ouc a common theme
between rwo paintings, I

IS

rl1~

pa.inring can br appreciated in

borh Swanson and \l<lu found rheir true vo-

Tht> sam!! rhing can be said ofrhe umversal

catiOn 111 rhe1r forn~:s.

appeal ofjc•ster co people who are nor famil·

well end

The two pa1ntings also couch on our

my cxploranon, bur I agree w1rh Cecilia

vulnerability and brokenness in a poetic

I hope I have shown rharcheCacholicand

Gonzile:t-Andrieu that finding an intcrscc·

way. }l!ster, with 1ts women and cht!dren

Buddhist craJirions can be in conversauon

non IS not enough. So, J must place rhem in

sleepmg on rhe Ao01·, shows rhe vulnerabil-

wtthout comprom1sing their umquencss.

conwrsanon with each

lllll.} :u;

~1thcr.

Among ocher

iar w1ch rhe srory ofjacob.

Ity of poor fam1!.cs m a rravelang circus. W'u

Moreover, seeing rhc rwo pamttngs side by

thmgs, there arc rwo Interesting parallels

painted the sleeping geese especially vul·

stdc makes us rcal1ze rhac the two rrad1cion.s

bcrwccnjest~rand

nerablc, hiding 111 rhe bush in a qu1er valley,

in face belong co a larger spirituality. Wht!e

Lhc sleepless one's sultdarLcy wtth friends

raksng sleep on the way a:. (hey migrare ro a

Christianity and BudJhism understand

antl families, and rhe other IS our broken·

far away land. The lmdgc across the river is

rehgious Myscery d1fferemly. chc moon

ness and vulnerab1liry. When \\C look .u th~

brok~n.

shines on all; Swan'\on's }I!Ster· and Wu LJ's

sleepl1!SS one 1n both pamnngs, we are able

the nvcr br1dgmg the two sides.

Geesl!. One has co do w1rh

bur

rh~

sleepless one

J<;

Oy1ng over

sleepless goose belong co rhe same commu-

co sen~e what a mom~.:nt of mysncal experi·
cncc would be hkc, tlw experience of being

jestt1r and Gft'se Otl tbe Maple I<JIIcr del1vcr

nity of i nrerprerers of rhc moon, era nscend ·

us the spark ling beaut) of the lights of rhc

ing chc boundaries of religions. societtcs,

one w1rh the moon. Bur is rht.? jester gomg ro

universe and the sdver m(lonlighr glirrcnng

and rimes.

transcend thiS world, d1mb all the woty up

on water. The~· awaken us ro rhe sense of

Ill

9. See Ceciloa Gonzalez·Andri~:u, "Theological Aesthcucs and the Recovery ofSilo:nccd Voocj!s." journal o{Hispamc Lallno nreology (wonter .2008),
hrtp -'/www.vrsualarnoday.com/b.hibi~oonstAifredQuoroztindex.hrml. 10. According to japanese Zen master Dogen's (1200-1253) GctlJO·kolln,
"A person gemng enltghrened is hke the moon refll!ctong 1n the warer" (Hakuun Yasuran1, Flow~rs Fall.· A Commentary on Dagen's Genjolcoon, trans.
Paul Jaffe (Boston; Shambhala Publocatoons. 1996l, 65) For the meanong of birds on Zen oconography, see Helmu1 Bronker, Zen in der Kunlt ddS Malens
fTen in the Art of Paintings! (Bern: Otto Wilhelm Barth, 1988), 138-52.
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